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I>r. L. B. McBrayer, manag
ing director of the North Caro* 
lina Tobereulosis AssodatioA 
has been elected president of the 
Southern associatum. This die- 
tinetioD came to him at the meet
ing in Memphis the pasf week. 
He succeeds a Mississippi doctor. 
Thus the Southern araociated 
doctors have given to Dr. ' Mc- 
Brayer the same sort of endorse
ment as a tuberculosis authoruy 
that the medical profession of 
the State has persisted in giving 
him.—The Charlotte Observer.

SMe of Land Under Mortfi^
At the time and place and npoe the 

tenna named below and pcnmant to 
the power of tale contained in the 
mortgam deed of Nov. 8th, 19^4, ex-, 
eoated ^ W. J, Orawley and wHe" 
and registered in{.tbe olftee ol the 
Register of Deeds for Hoke Cotm^, 
N. O., in Book No. 40 at ^age 75, the 
ondersignad mortgagee will mII at 
paUio aooliun to the highest hiddw 
the loUowing dasoribed lot or- pM(^

* :«f lamd sitqated in the Town of Hae- 
jord* N. 0., andboonded by'a Ifiie.

Beginning at the corner oa ^e 
North side of Prospect Avenne and 
the West side of Stewart Street, and 
numing thence North 804 feet to the 
middle of an old road; thence with 
the oTd road North 85 West ItMfeet to 
a sthkei thance Sooth shoot 214 feet 
to tha Kotih. margin of Proepaet Ave- 
noe; ^lenoe East with the margin of 
Prospect Avenne to the beginning: 
the foregoing lines being aab|det to a 
variaUon of one-half degree of mag
netic needle as of Feh. 6th, ISIS.

Time of Sale: October 39th, IfiSS. 
nt 12 o’clock M.

Place of Bale: Oohrt Hotue Door 
in Raeford, lr. C- 

Terms of Bale: Caab.
(S-2»-’26.)
(SlgnedlTHB Sank or Babtobd, 

llwtgagee.

I'edSft.- at 
OoQBty,

iBpy LUidrayrbriciefmald, 
crepe with

. lirimmiDgswiUi bet of brown 
iuAWitb slipper t^A^^
' 11m maid of honra,^. Miss Bo- 
Salie Upchurch, was gowned in 

georgette with silver 
with hat of pink and sii 

'iBceaqd slippers and other 
to imatch. Both the 

i ^jstcRi Of honor and bridemaids 
^ %»Hed pink roses.

little Joe Upchurch was ring 
r, and wore a sailor suit of 

rhite satin, carrying the rttag in 
white lillf'.
The bride entered with her 
IthA' Mr. W. J. Upchurch, and 
fss met by the grdoin with his 

man, Julian Roddenbery, of 
The marriage raremony 

performed by the Aev. H. 
Freeman ol the Methodist 

^urch.
rThe' toide waS' beautifully 
owned in gold cut cloth over 
icUhlue satin, with hat of 

jine ah^gold and othisr acceteo 
lies to cori^pohd. Der flowers 
dfere bride*s roses and lilies of

“ -- Upchurchi'Tof
C., wore a pretty 

rose cut velvet 
and car

ofrers.
refresh

ments weraiAv^ fsonsistiog of 
brick iAcfis>>t with pink bel 

l.fe. rantejijjto angel food cakewitb 
tgang^lerapms in icing snd 
wbtteand yR^k mints. Punch 
Ara s^rAd by Mn^ W. T. Me 
.train anAMf^'KIM Undsey 
sHisMattMmMon, Mrs. Bii 
<Ql||piiu* and Mrs. Stalev Up-

bariPHday 
miniirton, where they played the 
VTiliHns^nians Saturday after 

They played to a scorelessnoon
ie 0 to 0.

ehuick itgtiltod In serving, 
LatfillD thg /opening Mr. and 

■paliiF rait Ira a short 
wHcib^ tai be

I AllynA^;' .. 1^-
......

Walter D. Siler of Pittsboro 
has been appointed an emergen
cy judge by Governor Wilton 
JcLean. Our Hoke4;ouifty peo 

pie remember Mr. Siler as their 
attorney in 1911.

Mrs. Julia Williford bought the 
Wakulla brick school house seven 
rooms and two acres of land that 
oins her. farm a few days ago 
or $800. That house to build a 
ew years ago $6,600.

Rev. A. 1). Carswell and Elder 
lyan McBryde of Bethel church, 

and Rev. Q. W. Hanna and Ri
der J. A. Hodgin of the Antioch 
church attended the meeting of 
Synod at Mooresville last Week

This story ’’Neighbors*’ is Idj 
thresting, youMI find, and it wll- 
w ecAicluded before UG^stmas. 

The Journal has been giving 
stories, fonr a year, $6 worth 
were you to bo v them in Jhooks.

Arthlsf stole the spare tire 
from the rear of Dr. Fairley’s 
ear Bunday nigbl;; It was Cap 
pies Cord Kangaroo, and is the 
only one of the kind in this sec
tion it is said. Filling stations 
and garage men are asked to 
Iciok out for it

Since the death of her hus 
band, Mrs- E. W. Cameron has 
had Mr. John L. M^eod to go 
down to her turpentine plant in 
Bladen county to still' the accu 
muiated turpentine on the place 
He is winding up the year’s busi 
neaa.there this week. ^

Mr. B. F. Hendrix, a good 
eitiran, died on Oct. 8th, a^t the 
age of 69 years. He was k quiet 

^ inoflfevive man, who was held in 
high eateepi by al| who knew, 
him. '''He teaves a wife and rav- 

D, most of whom. are 
Be . .lived in AUendaUi

enifVcm
ment, and this fs the best index 
» conditions we know. _

At an election of officers in 
iaeford Prcj^byterian church 
aat Sunday, Dr. Murray and 
Messrs. W. B. McLauchiin were 
elected Ruling Elders

As the writer came fcbm Fay 
etteville Sunday 'evening, be 
saw a Fordln a ditch bn the 
Reaver creek bill,' and a Chevru 
et in little Rockfish above the 
iwidge.

Negro Sebopts to Opes.
The negro schools in the -0000 

ty are to open next Monday, 
Oct.26thi

Men of The Church
Chairman J. Alton Mclver and 

members of the executive com 
mittee of the Men of the Church 
met in the First Presbyterian 
church in Fayetteville Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock to plan the 
years’ work. This committee is 
composed of one man from each 
county, aud as follows:

Scotland,, Lee McFarland; 
Robeson. L A. McGeachy; 
Cumbwland, Dr. A. S- Crom- 

artie.
Harnett, C. J. Smith;
Moore, W. E. Blue;
Hoke, McLean Campbell.
Ail the members of the com

mittee were present, except. Mr. 
Smith. '

The committee decided to or 
ganizeall men of the churches in 
i^e presbytery.

gA
These farmers'paid a 

)e^bip fee” of f2!9:eacb, which 
was supposed to entitled them to 
‘Ariviiages of buying mereban- 
dise and agricultural supplies at 
a small margin over cost for a 
)erlod of five years.”

At the time the ’’member
ships” were purchased, most of 
the victims also put up cash for 
varying quantities of merchan
dise, which the sharpers prom 
ised to ship promptly.

No merchandise was ever de 
livered. so the farmers were out 
the entire amounts they paid 
The swindlers disappeared and 
at last repo ts there seemed to 
be no probability that they 
would be apprehended- 

So long as people prefer to deal 
with tramp salesmen and mail 
order concerus, instead of pat 
roqizing home merchants whom 
they know to be honest and re
liable, such things are bound to 
happen-

But no argument or warning 
appears to have any effect upon 
those who labor under the delu
sion that they can do better by 
trading away from home. It is 
even doubtful whether these 
swindled Lancaster county farm 
ers will profit by their experi
ence for any length of time.

They will probably fall for the- 
next glib faker or gaudy mail 
order catalogue that comes along. 
—The People’s Advocate.

FOR 8aLB—A few good milk 
cows at baigaln prices.
. Geo. A BIGGS,

AnHoeb. N. 0-
FOR BENI—One seven toom 

house with bath. Magnolia 
street. See , "

Mrs- W. M. Blue.

, __ __ mute
the rlog. Dainty ices at^ 

cake followed, with mints were 
then served’ after which the 
tables were cleared and bridge 
was played until a late hour.

Miss Upchurch is one of Rsf 
ford’s best loved girls. She is also 
well loved abd popular through
out the state This party is the 
beginning of a long line of social 
activities in her honor.

Those invited to this small but 
delightful affair were members of 
Miss Upchurch’s bridge club and 
a few close friends and relatives 
Those present were: Miss Bennie 
Lee Upchurch, Mr. Allen McGhee, 
diss Mary Blue, Mr. Tommi^ 
ijpehureb. Miss Anna McDonald 
diss Marguerite Caineron, Miss 
Margaret Currie, Miss Erma 
Nisbet, Miss Dixie Reaves, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Green, Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Upchurch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pd ul Dickson, Mr. Herbert 
McKeichan, Dr. K. B. Geddie, 
and Mrs. H. A. Gamermi

WINTER UNDERWEAR ii^ 
big vanaty to plrase most any< 
body. Cali on US tor: 
in this line.

your

PROGRAM
NEW THEATRE
RAEFOkD, N. C.

Oct 23—‘‘Little French Girl.” 
Comedy also.

Oct 34th—"Where Romanee 
Ride.” Also a Maick. Sennett 
comedy, "Little Robinson Cork 
screw.” ■

Oct 26th and 27tb-^‘

The Agricultural Department 
advises that cotton stalks be cut 
and the roots plowed, up to pre
vent boll weevil sustenance. Per
ish them to death, if you can.

841 tewa-the ipffeffl prooMd- 
ing dobket ox the said eonrtr, Ihe dh- 
denhpied oommlssibnarB will on the 
8nd day-of November, 1933. at twelve 
o’clock M.. at the court boose do^rin 
Raeford, North Carolina, offer for 
sale to die highest bidder for cash 
that certain to^t or parcel of land 
lying and being in MeLanctalin Town
ship, Uoke Oonnty, North OaroUna, 
adjoining the lands of Barba Anne 
Davis, Mary E. Newberry and J. V. 
Davis and otherfl and more pvticu- 
larly described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake on the bank 
of Big Rockdsb Creek and rnns N. 4 
E. 40 chs. to a'stake; thence fl. 85 W. 
60 ebb. *0 a corner in the run of a 
small branch or gully; thence 8. 4 W. 
53 chs. to a cypress on Big Rockfish 
Creek; thence down the various cour
ses of said creek to the beginning, 
containing two hundred and thirty 
eight acres, more or less Then is 
one acre in the above where the grave 
yard is excepted from the above 
tract and is not intended to be con
veyed by this deed.

The above being that part of A. J. 
Davis land which was allotted to 
Nancy Davis in a partition and which 
is fully described in a deed from the 
heirs of A. J. Davis which deed is du
ly recorded in Book 2, No. 6, page 518 
of Cumberland Coonty of the Regis
ter of Deeds office.

This sale is foi a division of the 
said land by the heirs and children of 
the said Nancy Davis, deceased.

Time of Sale: November 2xid 1925, 
at twelve o’clock M.

Place of Sale; Coart Honso door, 
Raeford, N. C-

Terms of Sale: Cash or on terms, 
one, two and three years.

This the 8th dey of October, 1925.
I W. B. McQubkn,
1 H. W. B. Wnm.NY,

Oomnlasioxiers.
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ARE YOU QOINQ TO 
BUY A RADIO?

Then you want to see the New 
STEWART WARNER 5 TUBE 

Sells complete for $135.00 Strict^
Guaranteed.
Accessories.'

Radio Tubes and


